
Legal Advertising
IN THE SUPERIOR COURT

Sarioe By Publication
NORTH CAROLINA
MACON COUNTY
AONRB HASTINGS BATTLES

vs.
WEUJAM HUBERT BATTLES
The defendant. William Hubert

Battles, will take notice that an
actton m above entitled has been
commenced in the Superior Court
at Macon County. North Carolina,
for the purpose of obtaining an
absolute divorce on the part of
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the plaintiff from the defendant
on the grounds of two years sepa¬
ration; and the defendant will
further take notice that he is re¬
quired to appear at the office of
the Clerk of the Superior Court
of said County In the courthouse
at Franklin. N. C., not later than
the 7th day of April, 1956, and
answer or demiy to the complaint
in said action or the plaintiff will
apply to the Court for the relief
demanded In said complaint.
This the »th day of February,

1966.
KATE M. WRINN,
Clerk Superior Court.

F9.4tc Ml

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE
Having qualified as administra¬

trix of the Estate of Frank H.
Bryson, deceased, late of Macon
County. N. C.. this is to notify
all persons having claims against
the estate of said deceased to ex¬
hibit them to the undersigned on
or before the 14 day of January,
1957 or this notice will plead In
bar of their recovery. All persons
indebted to said estate will please
make immediate settlement.
This 14 day of January, 1956

Carrie Bryson
Administratrix

J19 6tp F23

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Having qualified as adminis¬

trator of the estate of H. S. Roper,
deceased, late of Macon County,
N. C., this is to notify all persons
having claims against the estate
of said deceased to exhibit them

) the undersigned on or before

Sams Chain Saw Equipment Company
Franklin, N. C. Cullowhee Road Sylva, N. C

the 30th day of January, 1067 or
this notice will be plead In bar of
their recovery. All persons Indebt¬
ed to said estate will please make
immediate settlement.
This 30th day of January, 1856.

JAMBS ROPER.
Administrator

F2.6tc.M8

EXECUTRIX NOTICE
Having qualified as executrix

of the estate of James R. David¬
son, deceased, late of Macon Coun¬
ty, N. C., this Is to notify all per¬
sons having claims against the
estate of said deceased to exhibit
them to the undersigned on or be¬
fore the 4th day of February, 1957,
or this notice will be plead In bar
of their recovery. All persons In¬
debted to said estate will please
make immediate settlement.
This 4th day of February, 1956.
MARTHA RUTH DAVIDSON,

Executrix.
F9 6tc JJ M15

ADMINISTRIX NOTICE
ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE
Having qualified as administra¬

trix of estate of Maude Hudson
Norton, deceased, late of Macon
County. N. C., this Is to notify all
persons having claims against the
estate of said deceased to exhibit
them to the undersigned on or
before the 24th day of January,
1957, or this notice will be plead
in bar of their recovery. All per¬
sons indebted to said estate will
please make ii:mediate settlement.
This 24th cu>» of January, 1956.

VERA HI 060N HENRY,
Administrix.

F9 6tc M15

NORTH CAR( ,r A
NOTIl ! O F SALE

MACON COUNTY
Plaintiii
ys.

LAURA REECE PRITCHETT &
husband PRITCHETT,
MARGARET REECE PARRIS &
husband GEORGE PARRIS
FRANK REECE & wife
iEECE, ALICE MASHBURN, MIN¬
NIE MASHBURN, RITA ANGEL,
unknown heirs of Nannie Reece
Angel, ALONZO ESTES, MAGGIE
SUE MARSHALL & husband,

; MARSHALL, JAMES
ESTES & Wife, ESTES,
ELIZABETH MURR St husband,
____ MURR. unknown heirs
of Maggie Reece Estes. DORIS
REECE, BENNIE REECE & wife,
ELEANOR REECE: the unknown

collateral heirs of Charlie Recce,
Jr.. THE TOWN OP FRANKLIN.
and all persons and corporations
owning or claiming to own any in¬
terest in the subject matter of this
action.

Defendants.
Under and by virtue of a decree

of the Superior Court of Macon
County entered in the above en¬
titled action on the 24th day of
January, 1956, the undersigned
Commissioner will on the 27th day
of February, 1956, at 12 o'clock
noon, at the Courthouse door in
Macon County, North Carolina,
sell to the highest bidder for cash
the following described real
estate:

In the Town of Franklin, ly¬
ing on the Bast side of Iotla
Street, BEGINNING at a stone
at the sidewalk, Charley Hay-
nie's S. W. corner, runs thence
an Easterly direction with Hay-
nie's line 32 feet to a stone;
thence a Southerly direction 18
feet to a stone in Teck Myers'
line; thence a Westerly direc¬
tion with Teck Myers' line 32
feet to a stone in the sidewalk;
then a Northerly direction with
the sidewalk 16 feet to the BE¬
GINNING.
This the 24th day of January,

1956.
R. S. JONES,

Commissioner
F2-4tc-F23

EXECUTRIX NOTICE
Having qualified as executrix of

the estate of James Denman, de¬
ceased. late of Macon County. N.
C., this is to notify all persons!
having claims against the estate
of said deceased to exhibit them
to the undersigned on or before
the 30th day of January, 1957 or
this notice will be plead in bar of
their recovery. All persons indebt¬
ed to said estate will please make
immediate settlement.
This 30th day of January, 1956.

OLIVE G. DENMAN.
Executrix

F2.6tc.M8

NOTICE OF RESALE
NORTH CAROLINA
MACON COUNTY
Under and by virtue of an order

of the Superior Court of Macon
County, made in the special pro¬
ceeding therein pending entitled
"J. H. Stockton, Executor of the
Estate of Mrs. Laura (W. G.) Wil-
kie, vs. W. H. Wilkie, et als"; and
under and by virtue of an order

of resale upon an advance bid
made by Carl Morgan, the under¬
signed Commissioner will on Sat¬
urday, the 25th day of February.
1966, at twelve o'clock, noon, at
the door of the Courthouse in
Franklin, Macon County, North
Carolina, offer for sale to the
highest bidder for cash upon an
opening bid of $5,682.75, but sub¬
ject to the confirmation of the
Court, that certain tract of land
known as the Wllkie homeplace.
lying and being In the Town of
Franklin. Franklin Township, Ma¬
con County. North Carolina, and
more particularly described as fol¬
lows:

Being parts of Lots Nos. 30
and 31 of the D. Robert Davis
Subdivision, plat of which sub¬
division is recorded in Plat Book
1, at page 3. Records of Macon
County, North Carolina, situ¬
ated in the Town of Franklin.
Macon County. North Carolina,
and more particularly describ¬
ed as follows:
BEGINNING at an iron pipe

driven in the ground at the
Northwest corner of two (2)
thirty foot streets, the said pipe
marking the Northeast corner
of Lot No. 30. and In the
Southern boundary of Lot No.
31 of the said subdivision, and
a point in the Eastern boun¬
dary of the 1.17 acre tract de¬
scribed in and conveyed by the
deed from Mrs. W. G. Wilkie to
Elizabeth Ann Wilkie and Su¬
san Lauraine Wilkie, dated Feb¬
ruary 6, 1946. and recorded in
Deed Book M-5, at page 494;
thence, with four <4> lines of
the said 1.17 acre tract. North
20 deg. West 54 feet to an iron
pipe; North 87 deg. 30 min.
West 340 feet to a point in the
branch; thence, down and with
the center of the branch as it
meanders, South 21 deg. East
100 feet, and South 13 deg.
East 110 feet to a point in the
branch at the fence in the
Northern boundary of the area
described in and conveyed by
the deed from Mrs. W. G. Wil¬
kie to Gladys Stiles, dated Jan¬
uary 29, 1940, and recorded in
Deed Book E-5, page 253; thence
with one line of same. South
70 deg. West 124 feet to a fence
corner in the Western boun¬
dary of the said Lot No. 30, at
a point which bears South 29
deg. East 30 feet from the cor¬
ner common to the said Lots 30
and 31; thence North 28 deg.

Tins is the one that's going to town in a BIG
way. And you'll know what we mean when

you take its measure. by any yardstick you
choose.
liy the pound and inch, it's the biggest bundle
of high-powered action and high-fashion luxury
ever offered in Buick's lowest-priced Series.

By the dollar sign, it's a value so big that Buick
outsells every other car in America except two
of the well-known smaller ones.

But not till you've put this 1956 Buick Special
to the road can you know what a big-time
performer it truly is.

You'll know it by the instant response and
purring might of a 322-cubic-inch V8 engine

that's been lofted to new peaks of power and
compression.
You'll know it by the flash-away action of a
new Variable Pitch Dynaflow* that steps up
getaway and gas mileage in normal situations.
and zooms to full-power acceleration for a

needed safety-surge when you floor the pedal
and switch the pitch.
You'll know it by your complete mastery of a

big car that handles like a dream.steers like a

wish.and rides like a cloud in the blue.

BIG -that's the word for this Buick Special . .

BIG.coming, going, or standing still . . .

BIG .in its stretch-out roominess.in its sweep¬
ing beauty. in its solid steadiness ... a

BIG, most of all, in the way it makes your
money talk . . .

Come in soon and let this liiiick speak for
itself. We think you'll find it sweet listening.

* New Advanced Variable Pilch Dynaftow is the only
Djnaflow Buick builds today. It is standard on

Roadmaster Super and Century.optional at modest
extra cost on the Special.

WHEN BETTER AUTOMOBILES ARE BUHT
BUICK WILL BUILD THEM

SEE JACKIE GltASON
ON TV

E»e»* So'u'dov

AT A NiW LOW PRICE 4 Seoion Comfort in your now Buick with FRIGIDAIRE CONDITIONING .

Macon Motor Company, 3nc.
Palmer Street, West Franklin. N. C.

Escapes From Road Gangs
Last Week Unsuccessful
Two escapes. Involving three

boys serving sentences at the Ma¬
con Prison Camp, weren't too suc¬
cessful last week.

All three were recaptured short¬
ly after they broke from road
gangs, according to Supt. John E.
Cutshall. They will face trial at
the April term of Superior Court
here on escape charges, he added.
On the 13th, as prisoners were

climbing aboard a truck on South
Skeenah Road to return to camp.
Grady P. Stone, 19. and Richard
M. Harding, 19, ran into nearby
woods. Guard Bruce Bates fired
several shots, then got Into the
truck and caught them around a
curve as they left the woods, the

s jperintendent related'. Stone was
sentenced from Robeson County

Good Floor Care . Dust a wax¬
ed floor with a dry mop. never an
oiled or chemically treated one. It
will soften the wax and dull the
shine. The greasy surface will
collect and hold dirt. The easiest
way to dust any floor is with your

j vacuum cleaner. All grit will be
picked up and it won't be neces¬
sary to shake the dust mop clean.
Black rubber heel marks caYi

be removed by rubbing gently
with a clean cloth dipped in wax

liquid or paste. Then let it dry
and buff lightly.
Your floors need waxing when

dirt begins to stick so that it can¬
not be removed with a damp mop
land the shine cannot be renewed

* State College Answers
Timely Farm Questions
Q. I have a three-year-old ap¬

ple tree that has never been
pruned. Should I prune it heavily
this year or just let it go. hoping
to shade out unwanted limbs?

A. This requires good judgment
on your part. A tree this age' should not be pruned extremely,
and it is seldom desirable to prune
it heavily enough to establish an

1 ideal framework. However, if you
leave all limbs they may mat and
choke out other limbs. It may be
necessary to remove the most ob¬
jectionable limb* and perhap-,
prune back some of the least ob
jectionablc ones srith the ultimate
air.i of removing those limbs
they become dwarfed in relation
to the rest of the tree.
Q. Dots alfalfa remove plant

food from the soil?
A Yes. alfalfa is greeny when

it comes to using plant food in
the soil. You should replace the
plant food if you expect to main-

30 min. West, with the Western
boundaries of tlu said Lots No's
30 and 31. respectively and con¬
secutively. passing the said cor¬
ner common to the said Lots
30 and 31 at 30 feet, whole dis¬
tance 551 feet to a fence corner,
the Northwest corner of ill,
said Lot 31: thence North 70
deg. East, along with the
Northern boundary of the said
Lot 31. .along an old, ft nee row
crossing the aforementioned
branch at 204 feet, wtiule dts-

i tanee 667 fee1- to a stake in the
Western margin of a 30 foot
street, the Northeast corner of
the said Lot 31: thence Sout!
19 <Se«. 30 min. East, with the
boundary common to the said
Lot 31 and the said 30 foot
street. 516 feet to a large old
locust post, the Southeast cor¬
ner of the said Lot 31. which i=
located at the Northwest cor-
ner of two intersecting 30 foot
streets: thence South 70 deg.
West, along the Southern Uoui:
dary of Lot 31 and the North¬
ern margin of a 30 foot street.
126 feet to the place of the BE¬
GINNING. containing 6.62
acres, be the same more or less
Pursuant to the order of re¬

sale. the highest bidder will be
required to deposit with the Clerk
of Court a cash bond in the

i amount of One. Thousand iSl.000.-
00 Dollars, or. in lieu thereof at
t he option of the bidder, a surety
bond, approved by the Clerk, con¬
ditioned on compliance with his
bid, and upon failure to do so.
said Commissioner will at the
same time and place again offer
the property for sale.
This the 8th day of February.

1956.
J. H. STOCKTON.

Commissioner
F16 2tc P23

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Having qualified as administra¬

tor of the estate of T J. Ramey.
deceased, late of Macon County.
N. C.. this is to notify all persons
having claims against the estate
of said deceased to exhibit them
to the undersigned on or before
the 7th day of February. 1957. or
this notice will be plead in bar
of their recovery. All persons in¬
debted to said estate will please
make immediate settlement.
This 7th day of February. 1956

JACK RAC.AN.
Administrator

F16- 6tc.M22

for breaking and entering and
larceny of goods under $100. Ha
is serving three 3-3 year sentenon,
running concurrently, and aa ad¬
ditional six months. Harding la
serving a life sentence for rape.
Supt. Cutshall said. He was sen¬
tenced from Onslow County.
On the 15th, Luther Hampton

Hunnicutt, 18, ran from a road
gang working on US 84 about 15
miles southeast of Franklin, but
was found soon after sitting on a
rock in some woods. Supt. Cutshall
said the young prisoner used a
passing car as a screen from th*
guard and ran up a bank and into
the woods. He is serving 5-10 yean
for breaking and entering and lar¬
ceny and receiving. He was sen¬
tenced in Anson County.

H I NTS TO

T A T I MO M | DIM N

| by polishing. Clean the floor thor¬
oughly and apply a new coat of
good wax.
How To Use Paste Wax Fold

a soft damp cloth into a pad.
Wipe this across the wax don't
dig out the wax in chunks,
Spread a very thin film of paste

wax. It ts easier to polish and It
is harder, more durable than a
heavy coat.
Wait just a minute for the wax

to set. Then polish with a clean,
soft cloth. Liess rubbing ts requir¬
ed if paste wax is polished while
moist. II the piece is large, wax a
small section at a time; then go
back and polish, thus working it
around.

Miss Mincy Gets
Pin In Homemaker
Local Contest

Miss Sally Mincy. Franklin
High home economics student,
through competitive examination,
has been selected to represent her
school in state-wide judging in
General Mill*- "Betty Crocker
Homemaker of Tomorrow" con¬
test. 4

She Was one of six girls at the
high school who entered the con¬
test. She made the highest score
on a written examination and her
test paper will be entered in. com¬
petition with 326 school winners
in the state for judging for $1,500
and $500 scholarships.
The state winners will compete

nationally.
For winning 'locally. Miss Mincy

has been sent a special pin.

Dehart Assigned
To Ft. Campbell
For Gyroscope'

Pvt. Ray M. Dehart. son of My,
and Mrs. Fred J. Dehart, of Frank¬
lin. has been transferred to the
1.1th All-borne Division at Fort
Campbell. Ky.. for "Operation
Gyroscope", it has been announc¬

ed. <
. TTe Tu.s been with the 82nd Air¬
borne Division >it Fort Bragg.

After attending Franklin High
School. Pvt. Dehart entered the
army in May, 1954. He completed
airborne school at Fort Bragg in
May. 1955. and is a qualified par¬
achutist. He is presently assigned
to Company "L" of the famed
188th Airborne Infantry, which is
noted for operations In the Pacific
during World War II.

Orders For Ewes
Being Received
Orders for Western ewes are

now being received at the county
agent's office.
County Auent T H Fagg said

the animals probably will cost
about $24 50 per head. F. O. B..
Asheville.

Orders, along with a $5 deposit
for each ewe. must be placed by
March 8 Delivery of the animals
will be about May 10. the agent
said.

At this price, Mr. Fagg said this
offers a good opportunity for
farmers to buy replacements or
increase their flocks.

Harper Is Training
At Bainbridge, Md.
William L. Harper. Jr., son of

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Harper, of
Gneiss, is now undergoing nine
weeks of training at the U. S.
Naval Training Center at Bain-
bridge. Md.
He entered service in January.

tain high yields. Each ton of al¬
falfa cut removes 12 pounds of
phosphorus and 45 pounds of pot¬
ash from the soil. .Alfalfa also
needs a neutral, or only slightly
acid, soil reaction before it will
grow well.


